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THESE ARE NO (iOOD 

ANHBAHTMISTS
President Taft Puts All Oomliinations To Suppress';,

Competition On The Same Plane. . "

NUMBjm m

BU-, _ “Oh! that mine adversary ' *®-*“ T* present ax- 20—Pire- after an inqniiy has been n»rfe into
4 written a book," .o an ancient »re fulflUed, Genn«>y ^ than their njaeasity.

„,_ophet deciared. Mayor Hodgson * »»Uoop. and aero hours In Des Moines today, and Siying to shippers of the
■has llteraliy carried out the pious «rr^ paassngsrs between during that time breaUMated with o* the shipmant of

nearlyFederal troops, engaged no wa^ in which a diattoc^IImil 
t tmiitary tournament hare, he b. made between good «td b«l

maintain a monopoly to be in th
• category, whether the tttrms

^naa——wwaaa^ ww«*wvuhvaaC0 _ -------—WOT

to uy nothing of downright prevari- J Puay’s stock, it i. not expected to ----------------- -- ~
Dature, into two short columns. Let »*l‘a money from the start, but the countrj-, in which
H be thankful, however, that he has | hope is entertained that it wiU be _ “*** *“ the changes ________
nadescended, though tardily, to ex- Possible to cover expenses from the Tf *<> Congress to the the
>ain that' Sewerage By-law at tourist and other trade. interstate commerce and inter-trust garded in soiim instances as reason
length. It HI now about as clear as The company has arranged to buy *^1?' *hls or unreasongbla.
mud. but whj-, Mr. Mayor, did you the Zeppelin. PanevU and Gross di- announced that he The president diecuased at m»»
«,t give US this explanation before rtglbl. balloon, a. wMl a,^ of “ »««th the propomd ^
----------- - I. K.™ been'fh- -------- ------- ^ __ inUr^state commerce court of five unions and farm«ra’

. members, to consider anneals
n pssseu, so it might have been I the WMght aeroplaaea. if «l-rr ma-  .................. '------------ -------------- --------- -
licked into shape and saved the city chines can ba adopted to Ions iniss consider appeals from frosa the
the cost of «lvertUlng and voting country tripe. Several of iL men «»tcrstate com- Uw.
on it? PUnU did try to get this interested in thia »» __ commission. He will also re-
InlonnsUon, bit you very promptly 

oelehed .his Inquisitiveness, not. 
sever, without calling upon your 
lice like e little Czar, showing 
It svm in this little petty Coun- 

.. as in all Bourgeolse Society it 
not reason, but brute for» U the 

.jmtaaUng (actor.
Now. 1st me deal with his letter 

■tarn. The Bridge By-law 1 shall 
I sgaiiut, not because it is not 
atisl that an open roadway be 

aaiatained there, but to compel the 
Oouadl to make a permanent Job,

every detail by a careful persona 
exanrination of the whole route to 
be followed ? The fact that he did 
this stamps him as a Charlatan, 
and the Council who accepted and

---------------------------- - ucted on this estimate, and even
111^ in a. It Miould have bean hired the man to bos. the job, were 

hmg-sga. 16 seems to me to,certainly a bunch of ninnies or 
>s inrticularly m«lnine to be per- worse.

-------------- of the anti-umet
Bpeciflcaliy to except 
*• he declared, would

U REIBY
^.----—'.krlv't

Holmes Was Charsred on Warrant
To-Day With The Murder {, 

of Ghis Carlson |

MnSsOarlson is Retamed 

As Witness for 

The Crown
'r

/
.Hm^oiders^^r:::.^ «-*:2::™tiorhrhe '

the Wrlght petem. ^ T dim^ fhX ^e rXU T j^rjTt^^rui _______________
-..With, a given time now placed upon tkmr. Trial Will BS Held ToOJIigilt OIT^.lation to prevent th. over i«me but at th. .am. ■ume'b^'^.ie^ 
of stocks and bonds and the water- to injunctions which form of two.

“ —.............. ............... fou.. stocks, will be strongly re- cedure, be bdlevM. adeonata to p^..
and without first verifying than in the president's posHlon ymt the many violations of the law
every detail by a c«-eful per«,nal »® tocks or bonds shril by th. u,U«M.

of Th. president left hem si ll.*5

an estimate on such a} great under
taking. using another man's plans. ‘ To-Morrow

tbs interstate commerce commission a.m.

, odlcsJly renewing this unstable
P tmetnre, aiwojw ineffective and per-
*™liuu>ently dangerous.

The Water Works By-law is quite 
ler matter. When I stated a
time ago there would be no 
from the South Forks till

No wonder the distance was found 
to be not &1, but 12* miles. The 
actual distance is over 14. probably 
15 miles, and the route followed is 
one which makes the distance worse 
than an easier route were if much 
longer, for it is up hill and down

DR. COOM REACHES 

NEW VORH TO-NNHT

Tile mystery which has cloudod of tho infomsntion 
1^***!^^°** “•*«»«■. «nd led to such in^btalnlngi

,long in
lira have completed their case. upon Holnw Whether thev
_-We are ready td^Pr^^' ^ *Tiv ara ready 
Sergeant Murray.. un;;;ir 4arS'*r.jr w

.s “ts—s
stlon the 1

NEW YORK, Sept. 2(>- Tho first fowing hi. arrival in quarantine,
from the South Forks till longer, for it is up hill and down claimants for premier with his famUy.

''It /!“* **'“* portion, leading one to I<orth Pole honors will be at the Then the tug will go alongside the' ^ros^n
rti^ '“^gotten laws were no-j suppose they tried to climb every gateway of his home port this even- O^ond Republic and the nnlorer

n eoonon I ------- Steamer Oscar II., with Dr. Freder- public
“"•» have been planned for the

. — ... back tniB ev- atnst him ar
[oning. and the case will be taken up even sh^. 

inute he. is ready to proceed Ing evidence 
hims.

A. Cook aboard, is now
Council, including Mayor proaching New York at uaU speed

------- would ventiure to, of going down the other side.
|25.0f)0 to $30,000 without ( 'Hie Mayor says the approximate * 

snthority, legal or otherwise. ^ estimate was $8(>.000. If so, why 
'•t that is e.xactly what they have | was the Council, including Mayor ---------------
^ Now tho curious position has , Hodgson, so pcrsi.stent in forcing and the friends of tho Brooklyn ex- Astoria 'Thnr.H.„

There is something like ^through a By-law for $7.'5.0O0. re- plorer are pulling the finishing Cook and her rh^d ”» ------
^O.m of liabilities on this ac- .amting again an.h again that am- touehra to the big demonatrat In rool at that H ,

««l not a cent U^-ally a.all-lount would be an,pic to finl.,h tlV with which they intend to shorto c^Te In . llfso t k 
pay it till this By-law is, Did „ol they all insi.st that the morrow their faith in his assertion ara aLt t 

«ed. Should the citizens, refuse i great engin.-er Trm-ys estimate as that he was the first man at the him regarding the
P*W It, the Council will find'the outside cost was $i;o.O(si? ijon't top of the earth «• eatific busine.ss features of his

«»clves in a very serious fix. for wo renuunber that those citizens Iho L n ’
T have illegally s,H.nt this money. d«r«l ,enture anv opposition were T“1 ""a for Dr. Cook's home com'ng have
Imay be calle.1 upon to pa - ev- slignatizetl „.s ignora.nusos and > I
lollar of it thenuselvra. Of!k„ocker.o Now fate -----------------♦------------------

1. po.'sonally, would hate to eompel.s Mayor Hodgson to vindicate nT n. tures, a.,,! no gUen aw-
t *.a occur; but That is the legal , these fools, and amply Justifies those ^ ^ 1, i ' ” - ' ’

^lon they are in. and it would who opposed II,e schenu, os present- '̂voul-i, ---------------- ^-----------------
^ them right if they were called ed. The May'or savs the surveys ^P-VI FkrBdCWfCftk 4>( th
^ to fare ihe music, because It were made a, winter. If so whv so> '' -t.a,.-. * Rlcl^EWES) OLD

Wtiroly due to their own neglcs i The Counril was responsible for this fw I ' '''i comm f e
tter obvious duty, their rccT:le«r idiotic proee.siin. . Xaturallv manv l"st W’ln

-Wrs or their utter stupidity, unforseen ditHru!.... were diJroierrsi; ft-m^r -.t^uh? be dehtyed. so , I Ik . ! W
adit this pass, nothing else rouid Iw evp.H,t«l. It "®‘' t'‘ 'I*'-'' I't.mt
W Mayor Hodgson's letter ftlumd-.was inevitable,- ulephones and «ireit si .-p-c.r.Cu VVfiP/liil

y proves this, ,,'ore there no He says U uly. .uaftv thousands of ^ P^‘t •« oj.-r. •_ .u, to --------
rc hci:''''"'*;. t-'- th. re : ri -l.t be uo

•, l.e ti.e. i the ,!„la on tai.nly roads niul bridges were essea- ‘'t'’'’ ■’ •’» original rr;-.a,;:e-

tC '■ Vro
I the I'l* '■‘•■'‘*1 for 1,1 the i-stimntc. 'If tliey • ' »' ofll - is of ti, . steau-shlp
he ' "‘tv not fully provided for tho en- company notified ih.« capt.nin of Iho

— 10 proceea ing evidencs against him wfails hs

. The cMe against Mrs. Carl- appear for him, and now tbs law mm
will be droi^. Tt^day Chief take Its cotirra. “®» the Uw,wiU 

wan obtained a warrant charg- The new developmeBts th« tw Holmes with the murder of Carl- e>^ . _«<»P»«its then la tte---- «jiaiueu B warrant charg
ing Holmes with the murder of Carl- t___

?ara ti/il rad^ui^”“h‘a““rwren“ otLt
“"YTs ‘roX":l-ideL to support this n^ “^'the^'^^^.^” * -*‘-

" ^.l^e'STtonrocrad with
, ---- -- iwr uie m- . ■ ; nuppiyrv iniB oess lor

^ terval between the first welcome and Po»*ce are na- 3. Po
.. ,p. .... u.. w...oe t.

Astoria. Tbursdav night. vr_ vealed lust a< o.___. *----_... .. ...........win oe re- 4. Trial will K* t..,.! . - ■- . .

o^.-; “™r :s "
stances, their action is verv proper 

But while they will give
> . II. oeevor-i'otts will appear 

— Holmes, while the Crown wRlS 
represented by Mr. J. H. Simpson.

TRAPES AND lABOB
CONGRESS IN RHJEHEC

luaiegates Receive Great Welcome and Hear Ad' 
di-3S3cs hj Minister Kin- and WiU Crooks ’

The EngUsIi i,ai;or Leader ,,

, Ql-LULC. Sept. 20- Tbs twenty- given for aU t 
Al2i3st , “““'-'ll convention of the Dc- aiiidc.

■ to bn^

Y '•.............. ' ”■ *' I'"*- (■■IIVIIU'II lur LIIU L-II-   1-—--J

>«t(,itu 7 i vved:.-,,:!, foolish, ami Oscar 11. that l.e sli.-uld not .at- 'ole of 2.M to' 21 II,o em- f”*" •" •'tt™uancc. ‘
««»arv" '*mi ^ 'I'n^ »>fH. tl,.> Coum i! cpmliy Idind. feropl to d ck to>!;i;.. nn.l l.^ replied of the Western IMel Co., ns-| dcles^tes were welcomed on bo- orgat*^„.„„a nau not rcnc&ed
to to h “P”" ''y Ihat ho would anchor olT somMod nt the mass meeting held la ^ EngUnd when ■ pramler
Hh scvnrllr ‘"’“.'•'in.Hioti when lie s.uys the rejsirt Sandy Hook ami spend tl.o niglit •^‘‘»>«‘ic Club on Saturday, do-l '*• T^^Ro-i'-rs. president of the ond » mi^or would «Dms to wel-
«ds — " woodsmen, is freely tirculated that tlic engineer there, starling up tho harbor ”nt ‘'® agreemont ; «»* Levis redarated 'lYades Mun® dolngmtes to convention, Ha

'nd Labor Council. Sir Lomer »•«>«* ths Congress not to vsIf 
Uouin, premier of the province, on too much on labor departments in

vonwution ot mo Dc- aiiidc. - , , .

Una.u;:,,t,us Veto to t-l'on;.. , and J iitK,f Cuagres.,' '»'iH Crooks. Liberal'member of
. .•P'-aeJ ncro fj.i 1. ..ruiug. One Imn- Dr;tiafi Huuso of Commons ton 

o:a Tcrmi. .drod and uny culegat -s from all Woolwich, was greeted with loUd
vole o: 2.M to' 21 II,o cm-^ 'heers. Mr. Crooks said that Isbop

the Western IMel Co., ns-| driegt^ were welcomed on ho- oi^ouIzatiOM had not reached that 
the mass meeting held la "*

• to wei-ievor ^ I’ricst, wh(>, JimiKiJLition wh'-n ho ^nyn Iho roi>ort Snndy Hook anti fc|icr.cl tho i
“•tls an e" •ct'ced woodsmen, is freely tirculated that the engineer there, starting up tho harbor ni. _____ __________

j'l’trip, working \vns'making the work CO M a.s much daylight. «>th the Company. Negotiations on
>^*1 lines i «t few, os l>osslble. Wl.at we do say is. ' On account of tho lar-o number of «“''i<-'ct have been progress '*«“*“> Premier oi mo province, on *«> muen on labor departments in
“•«>« esiinialT’",’®?''* , that tl,e Counc.I was stupid to m.ikc persons wl,o will pnrilcb.ato in tho almost a govermaent. welcomed Bovemments. saying that be did not

Prohabln distance and n contract witl, the enuim*er under greeting to Dr. Cook on this ®®®' serious dillerenccs 1 R»« delegr.t s. Tho government, ho beHovo la placing too mach «ocfl-
to livi.^ . Rriest I which tho more the work ce.^t fhe ^He of tho Atlnnt.e i» . , , t. developed, nad at a meeting on Wed- o^Id, had lione much, but would do denes in paternal governments.

^ 'he f.,„p,. ”.V" '® his ,nt.>re.st to increa.se the cost original (.rogrammo had he land- ""':*“»d "itl, so muet, sutisfaclion l3^?3^ Oeorgo Garrae-iu. mayor ot ‘•aid. of a litllo boy who was n.ske*i
I'Win Obtninisi , >7 ' ed todnv. Nearly 2 000 tickets ‘ ".'r'*''* i '^*® welcomed tho dclcgaU-s "hich he liked beUor, bis Aunt .

one m? T' jllodB-ton say.s he will he paid on the J steam r ,!v« "h'rh has on behalf of tho city. Mary, or hi. Aunt Jane. i

■7 , wm. as ha/beTS a7^7 *«lJressing the delegates. .«i- rliod. "Au„t Mary give, me som. i
cd aiinost uiianiiiiouhly. J marked upon tins aiuoziiig progress .*nm, but Aunt .Inns leaves It where

'I he eoiaaaii.v. consisting of Thos. made by thu Trades and faihor Con- I enn s»e it mvsrif •'
on.h.Hig«.tyof fb.

cct., , and 1 fancy is cor-

»n.ni!o 111" employed

-------j iiuu;^.'«<in siiy.s

... .^ -rj fool of the cent, on tl.o .latiro cost. 1 sugge.st ^’^nund as n huT'^'^^ ®*' *"® ‘ go down th,- bav tonio-row 'V.......

It. Wh.t I »n„ Oil.™., DonUU,. bb.M to -I ™ ontZ Z >
,.i,o..-;™ ‘.r„:'■> "•>"« -—"••-■•—•• ZVJ~- •

r«‘plica of thf* ono tbnt is jvIjqui to ^ con.structrd by Asiatic Inbor. Mr. Crook*. **doa*t apolocwf*
*nru»o firi «m|»ioy«Ki

'"dgsnn rxnil '‘^‘’'”••"0• «w Mayor 
any oneL

» ^^nspotent stnev:..__^'“^potent

which rciinblo. data
e one as- -------- -------------------—------ :-------
engineer (Continued on I’age Four)

t board this tar 1hna"ena7m.7‘ui’‘! ®' 'he one that i.s aboui to ,'‘nConstructed by Asi.ilic labor. i
tr«Jrtho first '-'nd hav- r.nd that should sum a requetd he -
to^siiend tho first few mtnute. fol- ing been made, received. tht« Wo-ald be ample time

(Continued on Pnge «Te.)
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V < TOi QUALZTT gIORIB, .l TEA

"SAUDA”
TEASold onlyin sealed lead pack

ets. At all grocers.
40a 50c and 60c per pound.

WIE AfiUNST

now to tiM tloM to CM m. 
Hjr your serMa doon «ail wm- 
aoOT to tho fllMk

W* »»»• m luB*
oo taod •* prtaa to aolt^rn.

OaU aoM) M tt ot

W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

jPeace River 
! Land Grant

tlto^ f«U*cloth«L Hodlvod! 
to tho bottom and broo^t up 
Kinnear gTrl. holding her tUl hia 
could reach him and taka her to the 
shore. Then he aucceaalvely pulled 
out young Dixon and the BeaU olrl 
John Annlatead taking them and 
carrying them to a point where 
Kinnear. who could not awim. could 
reach them.

little Edna Deall waa almoat 
■ yoad^ WuBcltaerdirwhetf 

the others were la bad condlth 
while the doctor ^ hlmaelf was 
hauated to the point of ooliap.,.

For a Sprained Ankle.

A sprained ankle may be cured 
..a^ut one-third the time uaull^ re: 

tftamberlaln'e

a

Cancelled Bute Inlet
Route Is

DiscussedOTTAWA. Sept. 18.-Aa order in 
eouaeU haa baea paanad canealliag 
tha reoervaUoa of land grantad the 
Ftoma Hirer Oolonlsatloa and Land 
DaralopneBt OoniMmy. in 1900. in
the Fhaca Hirer dtetrlet. Under tha „ --------------------------- -------------

tha eompaay'a contract «* TVade to inquire into raU
with the gOTemmaDt, they ware glr- “•velopmant on Vancouver la- 
ea 806.000 aerea of land at H per hald a long

...____ .. ^ morSllBW. Md

^ VICTOBIA. 
. way

Sapt. 17.-Tha RaU- 
hy

____ on condition of aettUag thara-
,oa 1,960 aettlera within t

and at laaat SSO wlthla lam ^--------------
flrat eight yaan. Tha---------------- »Wch to at
- “ * to brlag the

--------------------yeaterday
aonilag, and further advanced their 

^ work along general Unea.
^ Oam matter of particular interest 

ahlch to at present engaging their 
attanUoB to tha pnbltohad surveys of

apadflad. and tha

_______ _____ ____ ______ ------ --------- •• *»**M*»»u^ vurveya

of aattleea witUa the thaa lindt aa ^ Proposed C J.B. Una by way __ 
Bute Inlet. It waa pointed ont 
that these anrveys were made many 
yeara ago, and in making them en- 
gtoaaring seiaaea had not reached Its 
P«»ent stage of parfactlon.

The commlttaa daddad that It waa 
advtoabla for the provIncUl govem- 
meat to make further investigations

SON ACCIOiNT/lllV 
klUEO 

IN flELD
r.TBCn -------------------- -----------rAlliR

Tlie New Dress Goo(|
Were never more admired than to-day

The shades are all entirely new. Among the most popular coloriiia« 
for pr^ent are Westefia RoSeV Taupe (Jroy;^ Serpent 

Green and Snuff Brown.
The possibility of buying these new shades even in 'the lower ptic^ 

materials is something very unusual

NOTE THESE PRICES
Worsted self colored 

stripes at 65c.
Satin finished self 

colored stripes at75c.
Satin finished Soliel 

Ottoman at 85c.
Worsted and satin 
stripes—costume 
lengths at 1.25

DarkWorstedSuitingg 
Suit Patterns 1.50^
New Shades Satin 

Alexandrias at 1.5o
New Velvet Corduroy 

for Coats, 65c
New Dress andiBlouse 

Silks, Velvets and 
Velveteens

Spencer’s
-----------— .. would bo poooiblo to 1
obtala n botur gmdo that that out' 
lined in the pnbltohed report. The ““ 
"Port had been made about 80 ,

' "You

"'English 

^ Mining 

Ihols

Hughes’

^ ------ y"" *80. Thto InfomaUon was
--------a SMit. 18.^ Turgeoa « •beolute neeeedty

W. «». o< Beammmt. weU '
ra taiwn, wwe mowing in the •" pmnnea ror mini- T* ------ "
when the non. who wan worto- the llret eoM ol ti,. <n«fcUy Bothered.

«»~i bdBg a secondary conddera- j everythh _ .
------------------ If you want

------------------ neceeeuy In vehemently. eeUing ;
of the fact that kU raBwaya In, ***• •

ttodem tfanea are planned for mini- *“ •« loud a tone that
‘ " "But you

you have O
rm*i4> O

----------- ------- ------——
Incident untU yeeter- --O

meats meats meats
JUIUY. YOUNG AND TENDER. 

Are what you want.

ing done to the father accUmtally — -________________mTim-

far from the AmL; Iwt the non • ♦«“ for
deavored to get the father home ae<. *T**^ * ddegatlon which wffl

« poMihle. The Utter “Settee the matter of a toHbermw- 
could not walk, and ton **“•

-------------1. Hto SOB hastened off *---------- --------
for help but wh« he retnmed the tbb RBAL BBASOY.

them at even market, but-you 
for dinner you wUl And at tha

you cannot, may be^ m 
here. The eavoiy rM

A Tyaveling Han's Expalanoe.
r obi^teto

Vicar Holds 
Bxtreme Views
LONDON. Sept. 18.-Tli« Rev. E.

— J'UU WUl nna at toa Coemopoijtan MarketTai
?* Choicest Steaks and Chops for Breakfast. The atoiT.o^sr:;rsj'pSST*

I ED. OUENNELL & SONS
g Coamopolltan Market. Comroerdal StM.

r- Tenders

m. — ■ * - iMstoun. Bept. 18.-Th« Bev. B.
msot account of my Aorccominga? , O. Maxted. vicar of TUty, near Dun- 
»e—No, I thinh It to OB ace^'ant mow. Shaez. who to a Socialtot

(travdlng man. "£ waa in the mnok- | delivered.

1.*^—"^y I^WDON. Ont., S^t. 18.— The provided.

IJoijal ^ank cf ©attada
branches throughout the COUNTBl

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded thoae who Uv* at a ditol 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WlTirnn.MTALS by MAIL. leed 
Prompt Attention.

Na.vaimo B«AScti, M. T. KicHAiinsos, JtANMOl

amy be 
a.-OOUQB,

lat tne shooting of Harvey the method at present largely in reepect Sodaltota were stronglv an- decldMi ki. a^ei.iur
last Monday, by hto dangh- this country of Sundav observance. tl-PUrltan. for thev heiievAri ir, _________ __ ^ . ______

.ten them, and with a ^ hto ^ ***^*'^ 7*^ Sodaltota were atrongly an- decided to hold hto Soctolht
^ oheervance. tl-PUrltan. for they believed In the party on a Sunday afUnoe

went to U to 6^ thoroughly enjoying themaelv- ,he men were free from wort
bottle of ^ domlnaUon of Puritantom In the «• on the Sabbath as on other days, able to attend.

_OT Jw face. Tiro or___ on i»er lace. Two
(Wwjofftoe were working with 

m at the ,ad giving her whiskey. I 
,my suit cam and got my t 

'fflark. iChan^laln'e Colic. Choi 
I Remedy (I nevp
• *** without It), ran to the wal

Hngl
--------------------------- to. Scott the domlnaUon of ]

after klUlag her Uther-in-Uw. said
■ arwwww— w#a

Cholera and  -p —— w, nuo

____ - r-jnsm o. BARNES
( , —gtiaat qwlte a time to
‘ ■ OAMTHM. Jom ‘

—• ?••?•**- ^ could at once see the ef-
rubbing

her bands, and 1b twantv minutes I

P. O. Bow 88

B. w u woraeo with her. rubbing 
Ut. “’’J" mlnutei^

fST* *’*’■ “Other dom. By this 
ton 88 we were almost into Ls Grande

a pencil; then I --------------------

vSrr-^ Wife Smacked 
^ * Dunphy On

«I ii-The Cheek
?***. Mother dom should be
■M8ed. but by the time the train SAN FRAMCISCO,

r—.11 - ■ - S*. .Si 1^°^..'^..:;;" 0-..This lathe SAN FRAMCISCO,
■.................. O.____________________

face bdore a large

Ita kind ever inlitoted

—«*•« todv but for the eool.^ Uoaain had 
^ “4 coursge of Hr. h. V. Ai»^‘ St. Vraacto 

Ably mooBffed by bte IT- 
oH SOB. While wading in th« !

hotel and. after rroee

.,*■4 ■ ■•■rty. after

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nan 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

in thJ fowoonfit the7oilJrnoSsJTanJlm7l7ha^^^
set ont of the persona In the said li^ Auction the lands In the list ha*
sons on the Sir^^of 1M8 T„d ^
Using said Sale. If the total am^t Is no“ oon^ plT'’

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED!

• N*me of Penon Awnwd
Description of Property

1

' “■

is:» Es
i£S: HiSitr;::

South Nanaimo District
9. 160 acres. Oyster District. __

R«>8e 8. Sect. 15, 93 acres. Cedar Dl^^. .....__

R»nflre 1. Sect. 14. 100 acres. Cedar District _____

^ge 6. Sect. 9. 100 aerm. Cedar District------
a w ^ «• Cranberry Diet....

'RMWb a w’ 2* ■Cranbtny Diet....
rSS 7' w S^ A®' C'‘“b«rry Diet.

V t !“ ^ Cranb'y Dtot...R«n«e 7. Lot 6, in 8e^. 1. 10 acres, Cranb'y Dtot...

North Nanaimo District
Sit ^ W<411ngton District. _______
K 'SSsSSSSS*...
Lot 96. 66 . acres. Kanoom District.

Jack. Wml

Lot 19. 160 acres. Nsweastls District. ______

geptembw letli, 1909.

I Drllmiurnl Tmm '

1.29 119.20 f .97 $2.00 • 
2.60 9.00 .65 2.06

6.84
.60

4.80 
6.00
8.80

1.85 2.00

II
M 2M '

iS

ST -S:S ,:SS S;S .
19.20 .90 9.00

.88 8.40 .9. 9.00
19.90 .90 a.oo_

M. BATE, Deputy Aweii
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Harem Witness' 
es Rebel Put ; 

to Death !

5=s:-^i

ieiiif _____
iostralitt. “ 1 1‘ursons, pro- Col. Harvey in the auto were *>®bloua subject of the Sultan

irict ’ ■
A„ Australian teaut ^he chaulfcur. H.. party It U un- ‘ Prisoner In Iron ca^e. and -- 

deretood, were coming from Deal- P“^ «*«»th on Sunday inside the

PRSSSINO a AUTESINO.,.......
, _ the auto were ‘>®llious subject of the Sultan of BasUon and Skinner Streets

"on •«> “®row. was recently brought ber^ p Q ^
rootboll • 
jiident o
Association.

Hr. Barson:,

Been Using 

, Other Tea
MueRibbon

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices

. and In the preeenee of 
hnperlal harem. NANAIMO

AZA HBITOEBSON. ?rop.

hingland fan- beach, where Col. Harvey has 
a ............ - - P“y summer home, to Atlantic City

--n?an"“v"Ln‘ t'e^ wou^^ litter paasing this place," the P«ttlng to death of the rebel « rbIWorkS
the trame a grand boost. Tor- automobile met a motor cycle com- "PP^ to have been the Infuriated rOI© TW >

fnio has b.it.r .soccer players than ing In the opposite direction. The SuHan’s reply to the protmt of the (EstabUshad ISSB.)
general pai.lk behevc-s. chauffeur turned sharply to the right at the tortmw inflicted

and In some manner lost control of Sultan’s soldlera on rebel-
PROVlNflAl. CHA.Ml’lu-NSUir. the car which ran eidewiae along the »««• “Po™. who had been brought _ . _ _

was .sonT^od sport at the and then toppled over. «P«J« to F«, though, a. a reanlt b.O.
ha^onsbip in«?t at Brockton occupants of the car were pin- **** protest, the toUowers of Efl _________ ________ *

Vancouver, on .Saturday. Tke n«l under the machine and had a ®®sW were released. The Saltan 
event.s were keenly contm- remarkable escape from more eerious that El RoghI who

they ^ was lU. should be no longer
public Tlew In his Iron

I WUl be H revelation to you, with itS rich flavor, 
delightful firsgraDee and unusual strength

In Lead Packets Only, flQc lb.

„;‘^^In'the race.s in which they
*e«nn^tod the Island athletes more ___
^Md their own. Had there been »>»^*8ed. but the chauffeur eg.
my Junior chaiiipionsliips the Island caped Injury, 

have rnmod the mM-t fnr
their is 
jeasley. 
bbnd has

the mev't, for 
who can touch young ' 
was, however. the 
rea.son to be satis- ,

i McConnell i
and if Vino hud been ahl«

any of the sprints. ]
______ otihl not have had

m,.ile left. Victoria annexed the 
(die through .^wis-ney. the half-mile | 

virtue of Mr I towel I. the 4-10 yards 
Winsby. wItiU, Vaio took the ; 

tending Jump, and Baylis shook off 
II competition in the five miles. 
3ad Tunstall gone for the two-milc 

there would have heen other 
points to the Island. FVillow- ^ 

Bg are flie events with the winners: | 
100 yards dash, boys under 18 

*■ ■ Time lo 1-4.

AT THR HOTELS

rears.-lst, Ileasley 
100 yards dash, cht 

icConnell. Time 10 lfcConnell
1 mile, championship. — 1st Swee- 

wy. Time, 4:44 
Puti

TOE WT.VDSOR.

H. IV. Luffere, Cumberland 
* «. WallaA. Hlonoy. Vtrtoriu 
•J. Christensen, Victoria 
M. A. .lull. Victoria 
J. Flanagan, Victor;,
A. Y. .Johnston. Vancouver 
T. P. McIntyre. Vancouver 
Reginald C. Brown. Vancouver 
M. I.. Foley. Vancouver
B. W. Hailey, Vane

111 Health,
Its Cause

Sluggishness of Liver 
and Bowels

Tilt- Central 
, Hestauram

OPEN DAT AND HTaiTT.
W. H. PHOPOTT, •Voprlatm'.

WING OHONH Oo.
CAVAN STBEET, OODFRBT’a 8T0BB, NBAB FIEK HALT.

Dry Qooods and Dressmaking
Indies’ Suits, Wr^pers and ChUdren’s DressM 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O Hx 65 .

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT. 
Notlca of Examination.

It took me a long time to team, 
of Uver and Bowel*.

3rd Cla** Certifleatm of C< 
under the provUions of th* 

..................at Ni
'Cold

ranaimo

utUng 16-poun 
*ip.-lst, J. H. Gillls. 2nd. n. Gil- ' 

Dislanoe. 89 feet. (

F. F. Quinn. Vancoi 
Richard Clark. Vancouver 
E. Priest. Vancouver

.K. duJ'u'rB.'S";; “Lr.””S r.c
ihot, champion- , Geo.
■ - - - ' Mr*. ....................... ,

C. E. Stevenson. Toronto
— - , Mr*. C. E. Stevenson. Toronto
r. Blarltwell. Time « 2-5. | R. Potts. South Wellington

t Thos. Mills. Ladysmith 
' ‘ Wm. Elliot. Galt. Ont.

J ---- «»iaa tArwH* imni rrkm
due simply to liver and bowel inac- 
tin^i ^ and laniruor ex. ....Kidwt.

Urnonisll; 2nd. Geoflry. Time 
Running broad jump, boys under 

8 year*.—1st, Beasley. Distance 19 
«t 1 inch.
220 yards dash, championship. — 

McConnell; 2nd. Vaio. Time.

'“-s'

fonyne. Seattle
E. Gf Goodford. Hornby Island
F. Molyneux. Ilornb^ Island 
A. C. C. Stratford. Cnion Bay

I L. W. Breck. Comox 
irowing Sit-lb. weight, chauM>ion- Daniel Wells, Detroit 
.-1st, or=- -- --------- „

sleepinass and languor ex-

yet the headaches, general misery 
and melancholy forebodings that 
weighed me down ought to be con. 
sidw^. Tonics, electric treatment 
and mineral waters In turn failing 
to cure me, the advertising of Dr- 
Hamilton's Pills «and the testimon- 

supporting the claim of great

Oillis. IMstance S7 feet. H. R. Ear.e. Detroit

!

i^lcinal virtue Induced me to 
them. The result of even the first 
box made clear that my own body 
"-S making its own poison, that by 

l from the system and re-

Mine (
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Gandidatew- 
Mining Act and Special Balsa. 
Mine Oases.
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class Candidatea- 
Mlning Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gasea and General Work. 

Application must be made to
HOTEL WILSON.

hoys under 18 years 
Time. 2:11. |

■mile walk, championship — 1st.

220 yards hurdle, championship. — ' 
^^McConnell; 2nd. Vaio. Time. '

"c,V”
>ile walk.

ewell. Time 18:11 8-5.
High Jump, ho.vs under IR rears. 

■l»t. I.sckitl. Height 4 feet .8 in. 
Standing broad Jump, chompion- 
dp^lrt. Vajo. Distance 9 feet. 9*

440 yards dash, rhampion.ship—1st 
ia*hy: 2nd. McConnell Time .53 1.5 

championship — 1st. 
iiie. Time 2ti .57. I 

yard.' hunlle. championship —
•ylia; 2nd, Hniiie. Time 
120 ysrd.B hunlle. championship - 
t. nillier; 2nd, .1, II. Gill is. Tim 

1*5.
1 mile ........
It. Beasley Ti: 
toanlnc high

Sullivan; .......
mile relay, chntiipi-inship Teams 

four men. - 1st. Victoria: 2nd.
wrouver. Time .8 n'J i

NEW WEST-MlNSTEli SPOUT :

Secretary .8ampsi>n has receiv.-d a 
ter from Wm. Fryer, of New West- 

WMler. touching the sports to he 
Wd over there on Octot>er 1.8, Ex- 

bltlon Day. Mr. Fryer ..K-ntions a 
he mile race whirl, is o|«-n to all 
Tinners who have not prct-iouslv 

^ five or ten mile race. This 
rif thf bofti nion. ami

the runn4.»rs up « rhame lo an-
very a

u ‘’f the hoys
n should go over for the sp.'.rts. 

dwlares that they will gel a 
and square deal.

Runaway Auto j 
Turns Turtle

*^AHUAKEN, N.J., Sept. 18— 
•• MtomobUs containing three men

^ b^evard near here today and 
^ «»e n>en injured is under-

r of Harvey, THINKS SWF.AUINf; AU- RICIIT.
« xxarper s Weekly. He suf- --------

Providing the provocation equals
- f .lol

lelTerson. Victoria 
W. Regan. Victoria
Q. Heajortes. Victoria 
J. Stewart. Lad.vsmith 
S. S. Telz, Vancouver
.T. F. Mitchell, Vancouver
R. Harris. East Wellinglon 
•A. .1. Taylor, \ancouver
A Hewitt. Vancouver 

^-W. Macy. Vancouver 
J. H. Godfrey. East Wellington
F. f. Anderson. Victoria
H. R. Reynolds. Boat Harbor
G. S. Rapheal. Barnes
J. Rolterts. South Wellington 
J. Humber. Victoria 
W. C. Fraser. Victoria 
M. A. Mail. Victoria
H. VaugHan. Victoria 
R. Dixon. Parksville 
Jno. W Moore, Jr. ]
T H. Barber, Vniio

THE .SHADES

Ernest L>ve, \anrouver 
F. ,\ Smith. Vancouver 
•A. Madilorks. \>-\v South Wales 
H. tluenncvcll. Vnnmuver 
Hugh Russell. Vancouver 
L Dalle’o. Vancouver.
Fre<l Ilumer. Parksville.
E. Parkin Parksville 
H. .Steele, \ ictoria.
•Jos. Emnelon. \iclorin.
R. T. Hicks. Victoria,
J. Goodman. A'lclonn 
E. O. Steiner. Victoria.
.Jno. McI>‘od. Vaiicou\er.
S. A. .fudil. Vancouver.
R. Wilson. Vancouver.
Capt. F. Selnas. Kingfiaher.
L. Moe. Kingfisher.
H. Ra.vmond. Kingfisher.
Fred IVlerson. Kingfisher,
.1. .lohansen. Kingfisher 
Walter Kingston. Vanc..uvi>r 
J. .Adams, Vancouver.
Thos. Andrews. Vancouver,
Fred. Danville. Vancoucer.
.las. Neill, Vanrou\p-r 
A. McLaren. Vancouver.
W. Hunter. Vnnmuver.

driving it fro

‘ .. . ‘'.'T bowels, October 5th, 1909, aecompai' ' '
wouhf a ‘ ^ statutory fee as follows

u t^u.'^er^tain “ applicant for Flrrt ClIt s^ta certain to me that more amlnatlon . ...
than half the sickness we see about By an applicwt for 8^^ Class

Examination .—  .........>.$10.00
. r,o. . ^ »PPUcant for Third Class Ex-

. . ’ll " puts 1 found amlnatlon > 86 00
tr *’r^*'edr«'’ Th« applIcatioM" mer remedies. 2i>c per box. at all panied by original teat 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co., ^ence stating that;—

I ^ The Shadow 
. of a llaa

tbw wo«u u»nM tUr M- 
•Uty and sosrey by a food 
yd *Oide Uha ibm V. B. 0^ 
Basr. Th* U. B. 0. Bsw haa 
proTsd beyond a doubt thafl 
it has th* sIsBMnU of 
aad wlgor la It. Jt you an

UMM IKOIH M,tiaiM
jfk^ATmn B.0,

WM.
RED PIR LUMBER OO.
Odlca, MUta. and Factory:

oooocw.'- v>oo«. oceooaoeesaBoeoaoBse

Ronjh and Dnssed Inmber. Stih Dodn 
Mooldijifft And Shlntflea bp$ In Stonk

CfOOOQBB

Kingston. Panada.

offenre of .lom-. sti-pping

and H itts in one du> 
Without pain. Try Putnams. fr«> 
from acids, and p in. •

PER I \ rruDAY.

fonsignees-t; IVnrson T. To-

Royal 
Standard 
Flour is 

Canada’s 

Choicest 
Flour

It is a tried and tested flour 
of known and definite value. 
It is not a variable product- 
one sack good and another no 
good. In absolute uniformity, 
it is unsurpassecl. If you have 
not tried it. order a sock to
day.

•And remember, in every 49- 
Ib. Slick is a coupon entitling 
the holder to a chance to win 
a lOit-piiK-e Chinn dinner set. 
Ten numbers are drawn each 
month Keep all the coupons 
you gel. The more you have 
the better chance you stand 
of winning. .Always use Hoy- 

Flour ami always
ining.

Ill Standard 
save the couiions.

Manufactured by,

Vancouvep Milling & Grain Co
Ldmltad.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

(a.) U a candidate for First Class, 
that he is a British subject and has 
had at least five years' experience In 

’ or about the practical working of * 
coal mine, and la at least twenty- 
five years of age.

(b.) If a candidate for Second 
Class, that he has bad at least five 
years’ experience In or about the 
practical working of a coal mine 

(c.) If a candidate for Third Cli 
that he has had at least three 
years' experience In or about t 
practical working of a coal mine;

(d.) A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager, Over
man, ShiftbosB, Fireboss, or Sbot- 
Hghter. shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that be has taken 
a course in ambulance work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons injured In coal min
ing operations.

By order of the Board.
FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD, 

Secretary.
Nanaimo. B.C., July 3rd. 1909.

sl8-t 05.

-Pool Rooms 

I Bowling Alley!
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A OAIXk

1 Hilbert & Wilkinson j
■ ’oooo: ooooooc :o'- ooo J
UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Many women weep and wall and refuse 
lo he comforted tiecauso their once 
nillrent trcs»e.s have become thin 
fad.d. Many men Incline tn profanity 
b-ause the nie.s bite throiigh the thin 
Ibatch on their erantuma It will he pool 
news to the miserable of both 
t -.irn that .V.-wbr ■ j Il.-rpl. .Jo 
t.liced upon the ni irkel. ThLs 1 
S",ilp gerirlcM.' nod iirt'.Mn’tlc 
tiv destroying tin- p. rm or microbe th.Tl

(ON
I. hCM
e nen^

r d'-
etructlon. llerpindc is a new prepara
tion. made after a now formula 
eiiurely new pr'neipl.i. Anvone who h;n 
i-.ed It wPI li.-itir} to It.e worth "■* ' 
It vourself am! !».■ .•oT’vln''.d. So 
;• '.llnp drugpleta Send lAv In etatnfi* 
f r sample to The llerpicldo Co..
Tolt. inch,
F. O. Btsannaa. BpscUl A|

PROVINCIAI.

EXIlBITIfiN
AND

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA, B. 0.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
6 Great Days 6

25th

Gorgeous Historical FiteworkB Display

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action.
TWO AIRSHIP PLIOBITS EVERYTT?
The Wonderful Quideless Pacer ^College Maid*^

5 DAYS HORSE RACING 5
7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART

Secretary and Manager,' " Sj"' Victoria, R 0.

W. G. RITCHIE
Goal Hauling.

MIU Wood, pm- lood-------
0*7 Wdofl. por load .

- ci.n
.. AM

CMiM W* at W. Oroyo 
tfoHSy ■««« wlU .ooslvt* praMl si-

CH AS-JOLLEY
general teamster

Licensed Cm' Scavenger
Telephotif 15k Hallbnrlon Strsr.

■ i



Nanaimo Free Press ^
. ------ ------------ moat which had worked ao eatiaiac- promptly. The

MOXDAY. SEPTB.MBER

I 1874.)

NURus ttaoa.. ^

SCBSCRIFTION RATES: 
D*Uy-(4iy dellTery, UOc par maoit 
9emi-Weekly/ by mail. «il..*iU ^ ytmr.

ratee on

be turned down 
Powible rea- 

“ be found

CHANT)LEiirS CASE. 
ea-^WUl Chaadler, the VaacoUTa: run- 
in ner, waa profcsaionalized at the an-

aerloua enough to cauae trouble or I'hey ..have not even accured am- had been carofullv consider^ 
to preTent the agreemeot front be- rubngs from the Government aa it i * «i, . u
ing r««nred. xiere wa. aome talk -Mother outlet., can he !“ writer can onlv eay that he la sorry

VTA • *,«t, ,-vcn BOCtirod
be- ruling from the Government as to nriter

dop tor . tartpl,ha, bPl'Pi.,. t""- 'or lw<, ” “
------------- t»« » 1WP !W,« 4.™ c.. 1- PPPPr™, tp, ,„t jp„ ^ Z1 I^T

UaXOaiAIi COABfBNT.
k‘Bira for such a thing 

ihave been

**Tho Shirt Coinfort^ii^s

4^arat*r
easiest-fitting, most corrorS* 

shirt question—we mS?

right Collars teol^“* 
^kforthoaaa^-in,^

----- in regard w «« iHuuswi w > '■ •—-.-.pasi. «.« » • goou

S^‘s£J?jr!“r ~ Tar^Lrurr”i!L^«rzzL:rT..nz »' -rr.c,v. oo.c..o„„^,v."" »php.
tint coaat^-th. absence of a wfaiU tb* of great proapl^ baforJ the Pur,,oso1y vague anAindeflnlte ‘ WJd what not, are

THE CANADIAN 
OF COMMERCE '

H£jkD OFFICE, TOHOtrrO . .  

d man onr ships could on the VTV a. » , g 
y Of thai, period of aervic. b. WStOr WOrkS 

inenoad to settle on tbs Uttoral. - ^
and Sewerag^e

oar _____1__________ . I •—Mr Atlantio provineea.
of a paenliarty desirable 

_^alptlon thus would be a sort 
:Hrt»«htet ,of onr naval develop 

JWtoUi. this partlcuUr d^vrtop 
p^prwea pnetieal or the ravme. 
^nan be aaaertM with

law is a rotten one it must be ad
mitted/ but It la there, and more 

oeweragp Mvirtem. it wont hurt ua ^**an that. It harmonizes with the 
to wait Just ft little longer till it is spirit of the men whom it moat dia- 
posslble to evolve a sound comprtv tinctly rules out. It la a piece of 
hensive scheme, that would be at pura and unadulterated snobbish- 
once practical and equitable and Mas. 
would be reasonably certain to work 
satisfaetwllly. and above all that

To return to the Chandler case. 
Chandler swears he broke the rules

(Contlnned from Page One) 
uous by its aba«^.

------ ------------- - • vnanaier swears he broke the
By-Laws «« the prlnci. in ignorance and that he did

“ “bso- make a cent by running m the Vic-

HEJkD OFFICE. TOHONTO

B. B. WALCEK, President 
ALEXAITDES LAIBD, General Kaasgt

TRAVniLLnRS’ CHEQUES
The new Iravcilcj. Cliequcs rccciiily Ss:>uliI li; vhi. Bank are a mon 

way in which to carry money when travciliug. They arc issued in

$10, $20, $50, $1C0 and $200
and the exact amount payable in Aus.i.a, Balgium, Dcamark P-^' 
Germany. Great llri.ain. Holland, Italy, Norway, 
and Switzcrlund is swi.d on the f». e of each cheque, while in otW^^ 
lb«y are payable at curprm ^

of tlTlw" »‘«ai„ed at
Open la the Evening on

________ « ;.i A bushed isay

I Paid-up Capital, $lo;ooo«i| 
M Reserve Fund. - 6 00o3J

la ^ Evening on Pay Day. nntil S O'eloeh. 
a H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCM.

. ---------- e» w-w wa/cAAv.a <ui n.usiJ- uoaQ ft ceilt M

lutely fr«| hand in the upending of torU marathon. He was paid mon- 
Buch an sum absolutely ey, but he in turn paid this over to
without plans, and beyond the man who had taken his place

!T) -was 
all that

ce. The result baa rt ! P«">? and beyond the man who had taken hit
•adventure Bow dn- ^ '°"trol by the Citizens, at work whUe he (Chandler)

our position. The epfsJle ^^d'^^sti^ H this was al
o.uip,ppo„„."•<ti»,«t„„

asharlss, of to the probable beoeflU, even if It f MPJect matter will warrant ed upon him on i 
». All the present system could be made to JAMES YOUNG,

simply monstrous. That is not the 
spirit in which to promote amateur 
sport, and on the face of it it looksanv -■-« — v.™ vccu,.. eyevem couia oe made to * »port. and on the face of it it i».v.

' a* atartiag point Canadlai*’^ wI^oirt'aSnJVdolIa^*t^e‘St?J Sept. 20.1lt Is stated that ‘di^T^eT^ '
. tha sea for their debt, and at^ ^ time give L ^he Apostolic displayed towards Chaadler
i*«l. »d t«i«d to TV ^ wai “ a^^ertr Washington, will veo’ -^<» »‘*«l rea-

; «*MA iMblam. As thlaga av ot $155,000 win be reached. Al- ______________
•MS the gnsafem part of tha apoils over $100,000 has been apent,

Whtiwa is going to nraU tha m«1J $80,000, without any legal 
*«*4a ol AalaAMa. yriuio tha latos- ^hrraat and many mov thousands 
-~r ttaalf la training mn lor tbs ^ “ *•
------------------- —*#- AWM VO UMM

fcrta la tbs otter that an tbs moua —^ -----
■irt*- la tbs Wm wlR aarar nvaU « »«
to iMtta tt/poaatble for vtlMd «w- PMsU>I* the water may be turned in- 

. aMa to oanveta wItt *r».nU laid
#apMa alttar in flttii« or.ln aam ^ pushing all pos-
•ilpr todnaby. So long aa thiaga ^ *»t«r ^on Friday;
minn as tiT am. oar afalBli of *® ^ loflumce the vote on the
•a* wan tb^ ban todarTw By-Laws on Saturday. How-
laonow.’ er V anr hTw “®*>uainasa like method of
iMatt nltbair^rUr^T^J^*!^ tha watm wihem. muat 
•tiv BttardL &t otbar^rorto^ ^ ^

•ar lam Mir and iwniiini _"’**'*«* aad carry a repetition. It
!!L“ is true w. need vwers mxd need

maamiyag tratt tbep, bmily. but .«ch a mongrel

t
9

m::.

dairymen throughout the w.wW 
hav placed tha great seal of ap
proval upon ^

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separator s
aad by preeept and -zampU aay-

* None Other Qeiiu<ne'
Ort a Catalog

H .HONTER, AGENT
Nanaimo. B. O.

t Witt imia or 
eta wars naOy

gPMhliia. 3Mb la battm now

«ES

F. CL StMrman, Phm B

This is good Fop One Week Oiilj

foi Sale al East WelliDi
7| Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, goid 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 150 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Price 
$1500. Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one year 
without interest. Apply
Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

Here’s Toar 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOOiCmU BRAND-3 for 5«c.

CO vsrzE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
T VA/ vp-V -Pina ^TWO TTn>ES 

it - Js

Ifip
p|*f

_Launches 
and Boats'

|Slow.Speed~ 
H^^' Duty
For neavy  ̂liking BoaU

Latest improved. Simplest 
all working part. th. Zrt 
MM^bls of aay gMolIna 
Engine on the market. Fit- 
tM with either ••maks-^
hv^. or ..hnnp spark.. Ig.

All Enginsa Goaraatasd. 
81aaa.-t to 100 h. p.-

built by
wme MtUN wms
HEW WESIWHSIBB B.O.

JlS.C4Wlf, A|CII
yukto., ao.

logM
Bo* 876. 

Sand for (

Esqoiini!t£ RMciino
Land for Sale

Agrteultural. Timbw. and ■*» 
tmn Landa for aaia. For pdWwi 

jlocaUaw apply to the Land dpi 
at Victoria, or the DUtrtctlMfM 
Mt at Duncans 

'■------ Lota aad O' ----------
——aala at LatlyrMk. If

SUN LEE & C
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have placed In stock a lap 

well assorted stock of thMtW)- -- —xa wvai UBUI VVU •WCJk %n Will I M

DBNTTST. elegant House T-unUsnings, sasdi

ephoDS, offies: Aass.

I B. A. HOSKINS
X eloawl the Shamroak Bta-
S blae and will eonduet________
S eaaa from tha I. X. L. StabU 
s on Chapel Stnst.

I Ring up AS
5 any time. Night or Day. aad 
O ydur Teaming aad Buggy e 

win iwoelve our prompt i 
tlon.

800COOOOOC >000

Opp. Bevilocksray’a 
Bastion Street, Nanaimo 

Telephone 803. P.O. Boi •

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

. want a good turnout, tciuni .
I expressing oone on short uottes, ^ 
with tha bast attention.

A. COMBATLEYShamrock/Stilh
Te.lephone 266

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ABB & a TOflTIOiN 

TO niA. ALL

grocerie

JAMES HIRST

: WjOOODCOOOOOOOOt

A&B.
I Livery Stable
[ Is the place to rinif up oresU 

for a flrat-claes turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

(Walter Akenhead

ffi IPiece M Opera House't^l^
' - "V' ..; . * .1 .



NANAIMO FREE PKB8S, MONDAY,

AnUSKMENTS
CnOWN THEATRE

A larpe number attended 
Crown Theatre Saturday to see 
of the best all round progxi 
shown for some time, the feature of 
which is. Hannah Dustin’s Thrilling 

_Escaiie fr^in the Indian.s; first her 
being captureJ. house ^et' oh fTre. 
subjtvted to In<lian cruelty.in which 
they are past mn.sttprs and finally 
making her escn|>e back to home and 
friends. The other subJecU ore The 
Sicilian s Revenge, the Uee nnd the 
Rose. Tlie Hagtng'.s Rail, and The 
Installiiient (nllectlor. two vtjry 
funny comedies. ^Uie entire prograii 
was well received nnd there are fev 
who can sny wi> have not got sotn«- 
thlngout of the ordinary’.

Ol'hJIt.t lIorSE.

Trades and 
Labor Congress

- (Continued from Page One.)

for that. Let th. fauow who doe. 
not -work do that/*

twenty' delegate, from Toron- 
toportant.ulH

J«U to bring Congre«.
They hav. been inauucUiL.to ~gijr

I

ALWAYS IN THE. SPOT LIGHT
NewbroS Merliid^^
Others Imitate but None Equal

X very fine program of moving pic
tures has I"-I1 ’ ■■iired by ihet»()ern 
House for Momlay night and os a 
apecial inducement ami to advertise 
the program a Five Dollar GoldPiece 
will he given to the person holding 
the lucky c<iu[inn. everyhody attend
ing (both ehililren and adults) to ro- 
ceii-e a coupon entitling them to ii 
chance to win Tlie new pictures will 
Include a comedy <lrnma by tlie Hio- 
graph Company entitled "The Re
nunciation," a sensational story; 
••Shanghied." and two comics. "Mrs

government. Mr. Simpson! 
doe. not heitate to say that the' 

minion government, in bis opln-’ 
Ion are behind the manufacturers, 1 
Who are fighting the United Mine. 
Workers in Olao, Bsj.

There wiU b. a contest for 
r^idengy. The pre^nt occupant 
of the chair Is Aleshon. Vervflle. M. 
P-. who It Is understood wUl retire 
this term. Mr. Simpson, who has 
l>fcn vice-president for som. yws. 
will fight all comers for the posi
tion.

Since the world was new thers have been Imitators. 
An attempt at imitation is always a

Great men and mnarkable ach 
t to th. grMtness of th.

• nri aU imtUted to a greaUr or lass ai- 
man or th. wdrthlnM. of th. thli

A FATAL LEAP.

Montreal. Que., .Sept. 20. - In an 
attempt to esca|>e from what they 
feared would be death from fir*. 
Theo. Variate and his wife vester. 
day jumped from the third storey

DayB.” and la.st being on acrobatic ,on the spot, and the woman is now 
comedy that will erente screams of in the hospital sulToring from a bro- 
Isugbter. Professor Harvey will fur- *Injuries.
Bish^he music (a violin and piano) | Montreal. .Sept. 20.-The Monteagle 
sad sing an illustrated song. With a left Hong Kong at 5 p.m. Saturday? 
fin*'program, fine music and five clol- Sept. 18th. 
lars to the lucky iiersfin, the Opera 1 ■' »
House is the place to go tonight.

ANECICA WAS ONCE 
JOINED ON iO 

JlPftN

Society Ladies 
And Do£fs

LOKDOK, Sept. 18.-The board
ing home, for dog. are now crowd
ed with peU whose mistresses, on 
going abroad, have had leluctantly

____ _ : to leave thd|n behind:
Leaf Found in Soil at Spokane B.- through the gaie-

loags to a Japaneae | **“ London season. They are
plowM-. ' taken to Ascot and Goodwood. They

--------  are the life of the houseboat party
SPOKANE. Sept. ao.-ScientlsU at Henley, and they sail tha Mne

and ethnologista ar. said to b. waters of the Solent during Cowes
much interested in the fiiding by week, but when the fuhionable wo-
Prof. A. C. Bo user, of Spokane col- °>an goes to Trouville, to Marlen-
lege. of a gemlgko leaf burled near bad, or Carlsbad the English quar-
Spokane. Prof. Bousw says this antine laws prevent her having the

f- canAnna the thrary that North Am- coojfortlng companionship of her oa- __ _ ^_______________
erica and Japan were oonnect«l by “f®* P«t. |
land centuriee ago. adding that the ’"IVlephone messages and tele- country residence for dogs at Pinner 
geingko is distinct among plants, in irrnms are flowing In all Jay long connection with her toilet saloon
that It Is without near relatives, from anxious ladlMi who want a 1“ tlie West End. "PracticaUy sv-
Hiere is only one genius and one daily bulletin of their pet’s health" lady Insists on our promUlngto
•pecle existent. ThU is found only "aid a Isdy yesterday who has a give her pet chicken every day. Some
In Japan.

tlerfiicide is ir^cientEpr AcMevement
The Original Reme^ tom ^ Up Dat,

Others have tried to ImdUt. It, but without 
the peer of all hair preparations. Used as directed. Herplcide remove, tha 
dead scarf.kin, which Is so unai^U and annoying. ctMcka furthsr 
ulation by killing th. Dandruff Owm. stops faUing hair and
K^lp and hair back to normal hMlth. Unless Completely a__ _____ _ ^
follicles take on new Ufa. manllasted by a strong, wigorotm growth of hafr.

t success. It stands alona.

Ad briw both 
r atro^d. ths

Completely Bald for 
Bight Years

Pontiac, nunols:
I was almost completMy bald 

for the last eight years and tried 
wry remedy advertised without 
benefit. Herpicide Immediately 
removed the itching and feverish 
sensation. I now have a fine, 
silky growth of hair started, 
which is growing every day. 
Then was no sign of a hair-her 
fore.

J. R. JOHNSOS 
_____ Care of

|ON.

There is Nothing Just 
AsQood

Don't Be Fooled

Ask For Herpioideaiid 
Get It

QUABANTBED 
To Em the Dandruff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of the 

Scalp '
To Check Falling

Cne Bottle Brings 
Results

I haVe'lust tried a bottte*o( 
your Barpiqide and find it 
satlefaotory as it has airtii«Ar 
temoved ths dandruff frtiea mf 
hair and started ray hair to 
growing nlcdy.

’ A. O. TOTHSaUr.

FOR SALE AT DRUG OTORB8.

Thafe Bully* r.C. STEABHAN
SPECIAL AGENT FOR/NANAIMO

•vMMIIcHPilllltCVC
. Contains things svscytiody 

Bhould know. Wen ths advka 
in this book foUowwl for oaa 
generation a bald Imad wonM 
be a curiosity. -Sent tnm upon 
----------* For 10c In postafp

with tto

want game as weU. VtuA as 
would Ilk. to pot th. dogs on 
tional diet when they arrlTS in 
wretched state of health with 
paired digestion and suffering from

their teeth owing to hotel life 
too rich food, we darn not do it. 
Th. radden change might hava serl- 
ou. rwults."

Hi. dogs arrive with their

Whilo to the layman the finding of 
the pelmrko buried deep in the soil 
means little or nothing, to scientists If! 
It Is a very importsnt discovery, ’j* 
confirming thp theory that some tlmo 
in the dlir. past, this continent and 
Japan were connected hy land. X

Prof. Bouser believes that also V 
vvidence of the pre-historic physical 
Innctlon of Asia and America can *j* 
he found In the Columbia river ba- .J. 
sin. I

fAS^^D PO'T fokI

Seabpook Box Differental 

Railway Axle Coupler
C.P.^C0M’'fiT0 

P cipir
(Special to Free Press.)

VANCOUVER. sept. 20. - Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy says that In 
view of the growing Oriental trade, 
the question of larger and faster 
vemola for the Pacific coast wss re- 
"Xvlng special attention by the C. 
P’R. BTiether the present Atlantic 
tenpressee wiU be moved to the P^- 
<lflc or new ones built. Is not quite 
fleclded, but in any event, an Im- 
tmovement wUl b# made soon.

PEARY’S STEAMER.

S.vdncy. N.S.."^,. 2.I.-T1..- Arr-
uc steamer ' Ro()!h*veil, with Com
mander Peary and the irn’inbers of 

oartv nn hoard, passed St.
<15 mileg north of

Rooi‘ this mo™i.
R^wwlt U exiweted to rea,„ , , 
ney about 5 o’clock this afternoo

ing. 'The 
ach Syd-

J. E. T. POWERS, Nanaimo
General Agent for British Columbia

A Wling Story of Pioneer Days Hannah Dustins 
Thrilling* Escape 
from Indian Savages T̂o-Night attle Crown Theatro

, i ---.I*.--' ' • C -i



MQXf)AY. SEPl EMBER SOth.

SJlN^riRE«iSr.'‘Insurance Off'ce In fbe worldDunso ^s. ^lo ^__ , »i-ce«tewa*y ieio
Home OmdE I London, England ,

, .. JWMcWli- hmlUi.i. Toro«lo. e. H. BlacUmro. Umamim,.

1-'^ 1. PtAIWSdNyBlfey*. ... - - Atff^tor N«iMimo-
MEXICO

low Type Savage

to the fact that Whitney haa given 
evasive answers.. When he returns 
all will be doored up. Whitney will '
Bail down the American coast and 4 
probably enter Hudson Bay. to hunt * 
big game. (Signed) Cook.” 4

15jo above despatch by wireless is J 
a reply to a wireless message sent ' 4
‘ ■ ______________

,_____ • i
English Vinegar

luL PASO, §ept. 18-Dr. J. s. Coow. sununorizing a d'^tch —iV ? 
lerson, one of the several Cana- the U. rold from its correspon tein! * 

man capitalists who recently pa,, on the relief Ship Jeanie, which took ' 
i the Rio Grande Sierra Madre Harry Whitney to New Haven olT «
Md PMifle railway, and secured con the RoosoVelt, commander Ptearj's *■ 
irol of the Chihuahua and Pacific, ahip. Th,s d-sj-utch. which wos' * 
nnnounced last night that the two forwarded by Commander Peary to' 
roads »rould be extended from El whom it was entrusted when the ^

- - and

Pickling: Spices
---- <=*veauea irom El Whom it was entrusted when the

040-to Uw Paciih^ ocean with-' an •lesnnle left ih«rUo»8evelt.-ia of per ] 
outlet at the mouth of the Rio ticulur interest. j ^In lew

He staU-d that this road would Whitney, who was to bring it to *
_____  * Khorter route to the Pacific the I nited States. The Herald s ♦

xnmww ®®“them Pacific, and give corri-spondent mentioned that
Sept. 18—Alter two try where every rustle may mean “lortest route to central United t^ook met Mr. Whitney at Etah, on 

ywra.mmoBg the savage* m i>oteh tho approach of death-bearing trea- trom Central and 1". end told him merely that
OalBM, Mr. Pratt, a British »^«n their warfare U steal- America. he had gone beyond the mark reach-

"litmultat. sad his two sons have »wr<»er, not open fighting in ^ ^-------------- -- y «* by Peary in 1906. Instead ®
Java, with ”*'***' ' ^ * " " 'r -m • .

**“* iraveuers _________________
*“ * ****”*®^ explorer where the mountain natives are still _________

No

lA.

I 4t att9-a.v years. Uie travrfa have in 
wide territories

points__ . ________
thy murder, not open fighting u -

„„NoLiaiment’ 
Like‘Nerviline‘

■ ^ ^ ^ *“ “ occasional wild pig ^ X eOTS Use PrOVeS say of Dr. Cook. "It is certain the >=>•«. K. of R. A 8.
o* ss a dellc^y. It The Stronjrest •««1 of W« equipment when he ar- --------------------- ---------

Safest, Best ’ Tuim^tJ
y,S» .go he put with the Snowy mountain.. Certain «ii- _____ ‘u^ exceeded Peary-, old mark, or the "LiStlT

rr. “1;^!!^.!^ Bottles Sold Annually. T**"' “ *** the longestt bay. where misaionarfee malnUining that in that Utitude __ ■'«fKe trail. , u> attend. W. Q. Blmpeon. g. of a.
1 for over Mty th« are no «»ow monnUlne. and co^^pondent said that ^hlt-:

T ney had Uken the Jeannle *-

a .^CiOurT nOArWOOQ Ib66t4l |]|
' ~ -mni-cttu or Foresters Hall, Bastion Street
mentioning any proofs that Dr. Cook on the first and third Monday of each 
entrusted to Whitney to show that »o“H«- ***?• ’*'■ Rogers. Secret^ 
he reach.-d the pole, the correspon- *’* 
dent states that Cook would not

For Sale at

R. Johnston & Go.

toll Whitney how for north he had Nanaimo Lodga. No. 4, Rnlghta of 
been. Pythias. meeU every Tuesday In the

aw* w, Ajugnm of

<• i%m«>4m(sa FYmT. K*. A# P ▲ fl

BMiind Dorrft stretch the what has 
Bsountaine, with two large of light 

lying at a height of eight
from white rocks on the P«ietratlng, more pain-relieving than instead of hurrying day J F WU^ Thure-

Nervlline is a trusty liniment? a to him by Dr. Cook,
upon which moth- 

■ accident

e aotnralieU took up their quar- It___________^
f**** Papu- Ihe eons are staying for three or

a charecterietice they M>on four—.uuuuu la ociiouMn latana, j ™^y u,.„„ **,uta mom-
^ th« i. a military poet. Then ”su“e^Ses‘s. 'STarc^iv an S 
tlMur APS ffoixur hotfM fjh mnorlmwiet or nafn thm* VMnrllt —won't (

i P thint n-9___ * ..__w«»w la m muiimry posu inen
• thirst they are going.home to England for

were right- on the extreme a' reet befon retnming to New Oul- tt__________ _
to carry tl^ exploration till rJHiL- “ ^--““tecd 

• 10* tter UHmmlve. «, the. .te further Into thTmtoown rece.ee. of H^Jache 
found tit eavM« Ur mtvage regime; ! 

w thw V Atrte anUvm. without 
—Uofodlin 01

A. O. P. —Gourt Nanaimo Formt- 
Home. No. S886. me«?. 

I'^oree^- Hall. Batlon Stret. er-

WEUJNOTOK OBOVE. 4. o.
u the Woodmaa'e

UV.1 partly

-------- - ^carcaiv an ache
» Joagiano for «v pain that Nen-lllne won’t cure - SOCIETY NOTICES

™ Sb?-u,..-
H^ache, Neuralgia. I > cations of the ahnv« lodge f Wedneedar at ••■an
Sciatica, Rheumatic, | brfd at the Me^^ inThulS^ iJT

------------------------------------- Humg^o. Chest Co™.' I P ‘ Hall, ConuawSi ^

alternate Tuesday, ^ 
jvember afindTl^ ^

era
Scribe.

lawociag----- -- aanu

S2St?'5£K."'
Hall, every alternate Fridav --

Wfoid Oca^ I

D. M. W. of A.—Tha regular anh 
M WocUtu elaie amtr — —------------

Hall. Nanaimo.
*rtd^ -of each month at 7«0

U^YAL OBJm

§m§m
— invited tr attend. 

«• A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

VWtl^ bi^

). bt their bhbtts

It uw U(gaty« due to his humy 
• k«|» WO tweser. emi •** pro- 

^ that ]»•. Pratt was abU 
They fancied that

- INKiSONfOnft 
LIFE

:ph M RROV^N. SWe.etiw ivu you inai ■othinff

-Ahafs whj- It is so safe for general ! *• Tha regular eoi
%sov.^V4V UI are__ _ avaavitrt«r
-Ahafs whj- It is so safe for general 
f^ly use. for the baby as well as

S’rvtCJ-
■9 are al_____________
nifold merits and uses.

^I. O. O. F,—Black Diamond Ledge

^ ^ imar.tmt wm ^ • Refuse any substi^uw any substitute for Nervlline 
sold the world over in large 25c. 
^ttles, five for fl.OO, all dealers or 
The Co.. Kingston.

cation of the above tedM

Ic Hall on the third Tuei^ 
each month. By or-

'• — Hie Lwdge roam,
-^..^uurarciai Street. Neaalmo. Breth* 
ren of otter eordlaJly larit-
*d to^^tend. Oeo. S Snowden. See.

Lodge, No. 8, LO.O.F., aMw7%

day of ___
der of W.M. 
Secretary.

CUT FLOWERS
by the Ezpreaa lord tf

AT WILSON’S
Comox Road Nnrawy.

Nanaimo, a a
_____  • ■wMuur at ron Bredy, ________

r hro to the natvall^ would ^ the ivd
W •«h prampt ................... ** LoaTO‘x^ur..i. Oib- FIRE 1 FIRE ! ‘-Afu vou fully I.-
* aUW the tetttoftte^alonn >nbrAat from M net aee T. HODGSON,

In the day tfaoa tal punlahment, wol:* in forbidden Good for BUlousnesa.
Witt MM 4W ♦!« ****** 10*loa Uw. Howc/»r. tne --------

* ivry. in finding a varalct of guUty, "L took two of Chamberlain's Sto.t on gaaid. wiilla the ott- Jlty, \w’o* '^wo Of Uhamberlain's Sto. fork I
.nri 'rB*>'ete last night, 1 Ravornapc '
•no and I feel fifty per cent, better than ^V^agCS 

I have for weeks,” says J. J. Fire- AreTheSC: 
•tone of Allegan, Mich. "They are 
certainly a fine^ article for bilious- |

. I la oonpaay iitvarfably. 
h W4y they gathimd Uigecol-
■ o< bird.. iMerts amt pUnte. certainly *'

WIFE IS CHARGED
faalo thnmm ""

V
a fine article for bilious- ; yoRK springs watfb 

For sale by all druggUte. !

a* into thoee hute ^ ♦------------------

IF«POISONING The Peary-Cook 
mmb i Cont^versy« ttey had tliuwd provlrfona, po- 

e and pUsteine. but m tough

Manrtt^ the. A-rtican w«. X7-Sinca neiu:: tti

' *t ed L *“ EWflwm were at liberty to teU the
, ed at Sydney today, at the dlrec Herald correepondent. or Pw^y.

YORK SPARKS 
(York SptiDn V*trr,ck«T|,4
with purified cerboBk gu). 

YORK GINGER ALE 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATEA 
TORK APERIENTIS 

Wm perfect UutiTel.

jtf fMt higher up 
Mt wa. Mtterly cold

m4r VOQAyp t

t** ^ dIIuIi1rt*idL***At **^f°*^; «*•>»*«« with tha agente, that he had been tt
Ody have a p-nrw of pro- mtfdalT ^ ****** ^***’ *** *«Porte emenating from

with Uuu ThMT polaonlng. that source are neceeaarUy Inccor-
«thoritU, fomul thatMtelted reot. The argument of equipmentmaa« •u«tuaBnu ui uquipilKnc

^ -------------— w*u« Mwm UiX M
kodacaredy any trad*. aad Uvs through

•* *** *eeal drug store, and of th* #( 
. taU88. ^ ^ through Um friendly The entire

^ =
r e-a -a « UM *

•tott of the ifimd. Md
•• vflIatBh but alee

:NRTl<N» ¥F$W| 
_____ RFRDRTFD TD

mvesini
• r*fd. uh.

-ji neuk W On M with . 
I •"'tog tWen with hie natlvu ^OaDSHOGB. Mam.. Sept. 18- 

Thn aohoonar Charlea J. Tflllard. of

- *» to« nrt. mu,night. Itie n «».•.tmrrim n otuw of tvp ^

Diarrhea
There I* no need of eqyooe «uS 
fcfjonr with this tot
e&ct a quick cure it is only nea 
aaiy to take a few doeea of

6hafflbe.r|aiD’t 
Oolle, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

In feet. In meet coms one dose I* 
■ufRcient. It never fail* and can be 
relied npon in the mo« aeveie and

^ai*vat^e“u*::.:?li4?
each year.

PMCE T»IBIY.FI« CEITt.

York Springs Diy Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
h'om pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, lightly 
charged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,—it has the “sec” of 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating.

although there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into tho 
system,—the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual' 
quality. Not one of them 
vies with it in the delicioua 
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Gingw Ale really is. Try It 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please your palate.

SOKfOUTT O* PinUTT AU. TOUC 
snuMOisr
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NANAIHO 
BAILWAT

Provincial_____ ^3;:—
Exhibition'

and) j
Horse Show

JOSEPH M. BROWN
^ATCHMaKSSB. Ratory rellgloi

Sailor Had Two »>«» depo«d t 
Near Calls The 

Same Day

I iU title to obU- 
, and ita

>«en carried over to 
0 direct precept

At Victoria, Sept. 30th to 35th. ’09

„ Single Fare and One-flfth lor the 
pound trip, from Sept. Igth.to 25th 
Inclusive.

Tickets good for return journey till
Sept. 27th. 1909. _____

L. D. CHEmiAX.
Diet. Paaaenger Afent. 

U02 OoVt St., VlctoHa, B.O.

WANT 

ADS”
NANAIMO 

MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Qotel Wihm

We have the Ageociee lor tte
PAIRBANKS-MORSEt

CAICPBEUJU
and

ROCHESTER
OAS AND GASOLINE BNCINBS

Blcyclea Sold and Repaired.

> Work A Spedalty

B. J. WENBORN
PBOPBIBTOB

d.lok». App^y

WANTED - AD - A boy __
A^. seanaan. to 25 milee wae broken by Ralph Den!
Apply City Cierk-e office. ,14-tl. bring Pilot Von Helm Irons the at the Weetem ilchlg^ ’

FOR SAXJE-Two Jerwry cows noar Jeanette. The sea was yeeterday. Hie time wae 23.69 8-5. j
calving. Apply -R” ivoe Frees. running high and the yawl was up- The 15 and 20 mile records were al-

___________ ■ ___________ 1^5- "®* ‘n the wake ol the schooner. The •<> lowered by Depalma, the new
two men struggled to get hold ol m»rke being 18.57 and 18.30 4-5 re-

for SALE - Two milch cows and **** Severt was carried a- "Pectlvdy. ____
milk business. Apply P. O. Box way from It. Peters succeeded in ------------------------------------ OCR>wv

BlO-lw catching the keel ol the yawl and

about 17 (

prerogative has 
the flmt. under
Scripture."

_____  'JT'e late Dr. R. W. Dale, too,
quoted as saying:

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. - ' U Is quite clear that however rl-1
Twice within eleven hours. Martin ffldly or devoutly we may spend Sun
Severt, seaman on the pilot boat Jay. we are not keeping the Sab-
BBOy Mift, JHDI rote overboard said.... 
rescued each time on the point 01 “The Sabbath was founded on a Fa 
exhauetlon whUe the boat was ofl rpeciflc. Divine command. We can) 5
Point Arena last Friday. Severt P'ead no such command lor the ob- j 0
was first plunged into the rough sea "•‘’^•ance of Sunday, 
while furling the jib at 10.80 o'clock «ot a single sentence hx
In the morning. He was standing ‘•'® ^®w Testament to suggest that
near the point ol the jibboom when ̂  Incur any penalty by violating
ft - heavy aea. .thcqii.Uie weight ol *l>* supposed sanctity ol Sunday. IaOCPDOOC 
the furled jib on him, knocking him”' TTie conclusrdh ofThe author oftha'- 
ofl his foothold. Alter swimming l®«8ct is that ‘the substitution ol <
around through the hetf^'seaa id# ^Jnaday keeping for Sabbath keeping \
hall an hour be finally reached a ^reat mart of the Papacy.'
point near the pilot boat and caught ----------------- -------------------

AUTOMOBtLE BECOHB.

Before his clothes were yet dry, he Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 18.—'' 
was s«)t out in a yawl with An- world's automobile record lor ^8

0aa*t Fln(S %e 
Spot

or stain on your clotkHc wtaw 
It has been cleaned a8 Summ 
Tour suit of Ught colorad 9am 
mer elothii« lasts you JS 
three times ss long akd sHnVi 
looks new sad natty by mad- 
ing It here when it needs psd»-

those who wear Ught cofanE 
clothing.

paisleiF works
Naock door ko FIra ^ 

«XKH>0«BW> OWKBSOCPOfi^^
I

>ocK>oi xeoeo0»Q»CBC^^

some bread. 80000* Bakay 
supplies bread that has bsai 

experts as b0> 
est standara of.■sssaya

using every

H. BAILE«t
tahno Baksiy. Viekorfa

709, Ni

■OR SALE — Household furniture shortly after by a crew etat^^?h T

River jichool. 
ling, Nanaimo

Apply Chais. Dow- they were attracted by nu _____ _ , , ^ 7 °
P.O. elO-lw faint criM from the leeward aide ol * almost concluded.

the ship. ------- -------------------------------------------------
A yawl wan sent out and he 1

WANTED—At once, woman or girl 
to cook and do housework. Good ^ “"‘I I*® a v-
wages. Apply Free Preoa. elO. Picked up several hundred yards *^<^«T'^I^ATION OF THE CITY OF
----------------------------------——--------- from the vessel. Ho had been swim

mdng nearly an hour and was on the
NANAIMO. B.C.

A BY-LAW

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^r and Contraetor-

Filcwilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Fomiahed

Trespass Notice.

IX)8T—A BllTor medal, between Fln-
layson and Farquhsr on Nicol St. P®‘“f of drowning when rescued. He 
Finder please return to Free Press was not able to reach the ship when 
®°*“'__________________________ swfarmlng owing to the height of To authorize the borrowing of a fur-

with carrying case, pla^ . swimming In .ho trough ter Rgtes and charges, with
of the heavy seas. guarantee of the City of Nanaimo: 

Whereas the Corporation of the 
City of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
work of extending and improving t 
Water Works System ol this Cit

have fa our yi
can't see lt« by »•«. 
tide. Don't be afraid „. 
fa and place yow most critteal 
eye on tbs stock of ImlldiM 
lumber, sfategles. laths, stdli«, 
flooring. Sash and Doon. 
tt's no troifals to givs yo« 
an estimate U you tetend b^ 
Uig, because we know It caa*k

Tfci
Ladysmith Lumber 

rwmpBinr. LMtei

, , . II I ^ ‘ I r I Treatment lor a Bum.
FOUND - Coi^ biwcelot, about a if ’

week ago. Anyone proving owner- jain*, salve should he kem in evm-v P"Apose iv was aeemeu
ship can have same by applying at household on accLunt of Hs ttr^ expedient to construct a pipe line to 

““ yalue^ln^theyerment of hurns'^U Sler
allnjs the pain almost instantly. Md A„d whereas In carrying out the 

said work unforseen obstacles haveTEACHER WANTED less the Injury Is a sevi 

For sale by all druggists.

TH08. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

I'irst-Class
Work

Blouses and All Classes of Ladles' 
White Fency Wear 

Prices Very Reesonabie. .

lapcrialUDDiIry.l)oin|MnKLIiiiited
Talepkoae:

252

S. GOUGH, Secretary. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Sept. 7th. 1909.

WANTED - Ladies to do plain and 
Ught sewing at home, whole or 
spare time, good pay; work sent 
any distance, chargee prepaid. 
Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal. s4-6t.

Prest. Tafb 
For A. Y. P.

of water by the Water-Works Regu
lation By-Law. 1903. and such 
rates and charges are enfdrcible un
der the provisions of the said Bv- 
^w and under the provisions of tte
Municipal Clauses .Vet;

And whereas it is intended to bor- 
upon the security of the said

mm
THirfciurrt 

..................MEAT MA»f Kir
is sure to be the place wImt* 
the mofa ptapfa gst the b«k 
sarvice. the bosk wNata aad 4ha
>iest prices. We fan jwKly lay 
claim to bavfag tha boat pak- 
ronage fa town, and wa toy 
to keep H by aallteg only Ite 
best msata and poaHiy ob- 
Ulhable, and giving eatfra aa> 
UafaeUon to onr eaatonMra. V 
.vou want the bead enta of baaf, 
mutton. Iamb or voal. go to

SMITH ft MARWICK
CASH BUTCHra SHOP.

"tlve dates when the same fall dne the ^
"is hereby guaranteed by the Cor- to time become dna.
• -- ■ • - yofNai - - -- - —

water rates and charges the further

SEATTLE, Sept. 20.—The visit of be expended tn ^omplrifn^th^sald ________  _____________ ___________
Presidont Toft will be a feature of f’Jl’® '‘"® to the South Fork of the "poration ol the City of Nanaimo" 8. The holder of any . _ 
the week, from Monday, Sept. 27 R'ver ; 3. It shall be lawful for the said may at any tlmn after the

TO LET-Pumlshed rooms, with or ^ Sunde^v Oct a th» the amount of said Mayor to cause any number of deben- lion of two years from the it
without board. Mrs. F. Rowbot- "«ter rates and charges chargeable tures to be made, executed and is- such debenture obtain pr------- - -
tom, corner Fltzwtlllam and Milton Vukon-Pacifle Exposition. Accord- f*"- the year 19f>9 is c.stimated at sued for any such sums as may be the principal secured by m
■tnwta. a3fl. ing to A. D. Charlton, assistant gen- 'I’® C21.OO0.oo. „n,l the sura re<|uired, not exceeding, however, the ture by delivering sneh

cral passA-nger agent of the North- “’® P"''!’'*®® P«.vmg the inter- ®u>n of S.’tO.OoO.tXI each of the said and the unpaid coupons to the CttP 
P nger agent of tbe .North g7.'-,.fK)O.0O bor- debentures being of the amount of 'Treasurer, provided at the thna atpassA-nger agent of the North 

1 Pacific, the travel 
will reach its

3d\trT:,"t'.
for will be shot. J. Peterson. Thursday. He will be banqueted in , ...
Northfleld. ---------- . ..o.. -- -------. "I Hos

‘ “b a loan of g7.'’..(X)O.0O bor- debentures being of the amount of 'Treasurer, provided at the
travel to the fair rowed under the authority of the le.ss than 510M.00. and all such the application holder for 

highest point during ' "nter Works Ixian Guarantee By- debenturt-s .shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there Is In th«
r"” —' ' —’ ' said Corporation, and fund above provided for, a atiMhilMl

lied to tha

FOUND.—On Comox road, a lady's 
coat. Owner can have same by
applying at this otfice and paying reacn r .
expenses. a21. thi« week. 1907." and for creating a ®®“' of

■^'nking fund for the repayment of signed by the Mayor thereof, and sum of mon^ to be appll 
le said sum of $7.5.000.00. countersigned by the City Clerk. redemption of such debenture;.
.\nd whereas the moneys intendetl 4. The said debentures shall bear Interest payable from time to 

■ be borrowed under the authority date of the day after the final pass- on such debentures os may ‘ 
al7 the New Yorv state build.ng escort- Ia'” l>® prlmaritv ing of this Dy-Law and shall be deemed In pursuance of the

------ Pd throuATh fh.. .A. ^ chnrgAHi and secured upon the water payable In forty years from the said - -
ed through the exposition grounds rnt.^ and charges a.ssessAHl and leV- dai ^ -

as may be rs-

Herbert Skinner. Notary Public. 1» * nii^lfcent automobile f*® f'Tty
Real Estate 
Agent.

been the said sum of $7.5.000.00.* counter'
4. T 
ite of 
g of 
lyable
ite at the office of the Corporation ed for anau i>e set asMls and piwM 

........................................ ■ shall on deposit with the dtOdag taat m-

ms, or ■
for ahaU be set

, ...................... - ..............- .... ..... of Nanaimo and shall on deposit with the
Insurance mti tendered an elaborate reception "f the said Water Works have attached to them coupons for count from year to year,

in the Washington stat« i udrfino- in “®5*' “tion By-I.aw. 1903. the payment of the interest, and the P»rt of the ainking toBd.
_________________________________—'Itte budding in And whereas the sum to be col- signatures to the interest coupons 9. It shaU be lawful for th

the evening. lected annually from the said water may be either written, stamped, CorporaUoa of the OttT of Kh
WANTED-Palntlng and paper bang- The preeident will address the poo- ''“'^®® and charges tq pay the inter- printed or lithographed. to redeem aU or , any of the_____

ing by day or contract. Also car- pie of the Northwest In the after- $30,000.00 5. The said debentures shall bear turoe at par at any tfaw after the
rlagoa, wagons and furniture. Re- noon. Alter the receotlon it. ths |® ®“d the sum required to interest at the rate of five percent, expiration of ten yean from the dike
finished wTgona $8 up. C.M. Dutch- ^ Vr Jf* . ^ annually to bear inter- p«. annum from the date ther«>l. thereof upon gl^ Mx catedkv
er, general delivery. al8-tf. ®'®“‘“8 Taft has consented to ^nree per cent, per annum to which interest shall be payable half- months' notice to the holders tlMM>

^ ^ “rW the goat" ss an Initiate Into ““I $80,000,00. yearly on the second da^of Janu- of which notice ehall be

Scotch BaKery
the Arctic Brotherhood. One hOh-_____________ Dno hOh- inri^t T. * M *“*1 1“ ®“®‘' sufficiently given by publkwtto

FOR SALB-Prlnc* Rupert acreage, ^red other candidate, will h. md not he '•«l®®Ption of said debentures, at thereof for four tlmae fa the Brttlifa
close to townsite. at $60 per acre. canamates wUl be ad- not_be any_deflciencyt^e office of the Corporation of the Columbia Gazette, and one week fa

ip indepen- l“to the northom order a- ‘‘ '® Proposed to city of Nanaimo. a dally newspaper published fa thsFive acres will make borrow the said 1 of $30.W
, J Co., 671 

*8 THE BEST PLACE TO OO' v®r. B- C.
For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wei'dlng Ceiee a 8per'-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Cresoent.

WANTED—School teacher for North 
Gabrlola Island. Apply Wto. Grif- 

I. N. Gabrlola Id. s7-lw

NOTICE

---- - “.A, lArAwiueuv. rf«h»nf..r«o . i. I f,----------- S"®** lawlul for 1116 Xlay-
, Vmcou- TOe opening of the live stock .bow p^Hn^ hereinafter ap- ^ ^he .aid Corporation to dli-

- OO Monday, to continue until Oct. 9 Therefore, the Municipal Council of ®t a rate
■ “ he City of Na-

a dail 
May- , City o 

dli- ®r« of

dally newspaper published______
of Nanaimo, althongfa the hoM- 
.......................... meatloned fa

„ Xl>e Corporation of the 
naimo, enacts as follows :

The nx'ne.vs raisiHi under this

wUl be the largest event of the pro
of the last month

a. More then two thous- By-Law shall be expended In coF 
thoroughbred stock Pletlng the extension and improve

ment of the Water Works Systen 
the City of Nanaimo os above 
out and for no other purposes, 

land birds and Ofteea hundred pi- 2. It shall be lawful fo ' '

and head 
have been entered, and in the poul- 

flve thou-

raised 
tures
preparation

I.UC CAVVUOIUII CUJU

the Water Works System of
' rtf Vsinnfenrt «o «„ve OlOO

rh notice be not specifically ____
par. and to authorize the ®d; and after the expfraUon of Urn 

Treasurer to pay out of the sums so perl^ of six months, aU tskto^
1 by the sale ol the said deben- , ®*^ the aaM debentures the sfa^ 
all expenses connected with the bera of which have besa pobUshedOS 

aforeeahJ ehall cease.
r commie- | 10. This By-Lsw ehsD, before ths

H. WEEKS uqw'i,'‘,t TsviBiirt iioui »t
licensed scavenger

:Sifa

general teamster

faclUtte. forthe ha«!d- ^Corporation of the City’ ol
apply to the Superintendent of P^l- Ifag of the live stock are the most ty“*o?”the e^d
ce lor a transfw bf the H^c. to ^ modern that have ev«r been provld- chargee and by wa,^ oi guarantee j^t^^est

ed at any exposition, over 8100,000 the credit of the said Corpora- security of
having been expended. “«1 the further sum of $398.00

the 8th Sept-
8UNDAY AND SABBATO.

Commenting on the note which np- ®y

he eaid^p^

e, ,n« . „v «, the in the Municipal^aosSTActl^iSt
provisions of the said "Water Works rtiall take effect on the day after Cbs 

J K®g“l®tlon By-Law, 1903." the sum final paaaliig thereof.
hT wa» of $1500.00 to provide the annual | n. This By-Law may not be ol-
of 7i!f Interest on the money borrowed on tered or repealed eav*. with tksSMr

♦ loo K„ 7, Li-!,®.‘‘ ! the security of the said debentures, jsent of the Lieutenant Goveraotvte-
ti? n^tl^^ from '^*'® l“'-ther sum of $398.00 to Conadl.
^s^ or^bodv^r^diM^^or Pro^J® the annual sinking fund for 12. Hile By-Law may be.ettsdcM

,
reared In this column ("Table Talk" f ^*'® ^ity Treasurer ind placed
I. .h. D,l.y N™., r.K.ra. oT.b, J*" “ ‘

F. O. Hoa MO nOTIOE 1b hereby glv« that one Ing the use of the word “Sabbath" said Corporation Corporation of

A. H. MEAKIN
• Hardware, crockery 
^^rockries, etc.

^ ^ sep^)
Ncyncic It Doreny B'V”*"' .7.77 1“^ "" "oaDnain imia corporation for the purpose citv*of ffhTiT 1^"
month from the -at® for "Sunday," a correspondent obj^t h^inbefore r^ Kald t“ c^'o“or In^flii SZn
-.wi- ♦« .he aunerintendent of Poll-1 to. The said debenture. shaU the ’ «dd debentures or borrowed t

is •

llnnore at the Alexsnana eh/vw, ; 
the T^wn of South Wellington from 

- • to George M. Barlow. |

writM to na eneloalng a leaflet contain the guarantee of the Corpor- j 
proving that .Sunday laws are wlo- atlon ol the City of Nanaimo in the ,

as following terms or as near thereto

^’ted at Sou^eninfrtanrTi^^ ^ Sunday ob^- -
CUFPOLO A WAIL. ' "IMe seventh day of the week has

and Interest thereon un
debenture at the reepeo- the principal

rbleh the voU of the MusM-

ney as the same shall from time 'mo, on Saturday, ths aHth!.Jaw^ 
time fall due, and the money to ISmItsmbw ™

.and tksb F. O. 
appolBtsd-BstmfaV

to time fall due, and the money to !s«Dtaeaber 1909 from 
provide the said annual sinking fundto seven n*m am 
rtiall be placed on deposit and''with ^ hiaTSSi wLfaS 
interest thereon be allowed to oe- Offlew af the aafs 
eumnlate, and thereout shall be paid

moneys borrowed as



MOvnAV SEPTEMBER :

THB QUAUTY 8TOBE.

Before
Long
Tber* Wfll be need of colij 
woother rtnediee and It will 
be well for yen' to know the 
Plfce Uiat’a beet i>r«fwred to 
un yottr wkhtM. Titrtedjr- tre 
have boKui to etoek op wS ' 
the needed tkliNlw in an 
quantity and varirty thaty 
moy depend on getting «fa 
ym want bei^

E. Pimbury & Co.

Game is 

Plentifa
PBSPARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBER.

By pnrchaelng your' Rioes, 
Sbotgune. Ajmnualtlon, and 
eyeeythlng you require for the’' 
Shooting SeaMm at tho a 
Old FUoe.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Teamsters
Attention

Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent.

LAMB
LAMB ^ LAM^

A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H-.A W.
A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

MUSP . MBMTKMi

-phone or note will hTtel 
ej^nd aa a taTor and wUliagly pob-
■Mao. - - - , —— ««« pruaipuy nueo.

. rr» K.<» i^t. Oil.. Ho«. The J. B. Hodgins. Ltd

Shave Yourself

pie matter. When _ ---------
a flret-claaa aharing outdt it is , 
wy eaay to have a good ehsTe; 1 
otherwise it ta aomaChliig every I 
mM dreads. If them is anyw t 

vteing you need we will be able to f 
■now you tho beet of ite Unrf. I 

Man onhn prompUy flUed. ' i 90 Oases of Beautiful Foot
wear for FaU just In. The 
kind put up for the exclusive 
Shoe Stores.

rree $5.00 t^idiJd. Opera Houaa.

Pree fS.OO tonightt <^>era Houie.

^ H. V. WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

j Our Standard!
Quality keepe ue up becauM we keep the Qualitv ud e-.w 

year we lOiow you larger etocka from which to choow
We need you and you need us. We need you to «untv».»___

ideas. You need us for the reason that w^n it is 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same

fidence““*“°“ ‘ UtmoW^
A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from i to 2 karat .ton* 

Just received direct from the cutters. CaU imd seeI uurvvt, irom cutters. Call and see

PORCIMMBR
V MANUFACTITRING JEWELER.
^ Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Pnn-t owrl^ t\

Mr. 8. T. Duncan left for WMlon

W and ench in ineUned to beUtUe Quinte, and is electrical superintend- 
thn othar-B auto. Of ooumo that *- Sons,
hind of fNllBg .-1.^.* a-tat __ ****** ‘**0 *■ the daughter of

ad up a Mg eadumaoe men. ,T“ necklace and
O. Bnturday. Oct. a. thv wm whu’f the ^Tm^e^

««• thMr ear. from tho WU^ Ho- pins. “arf
tel Jtere to the Cnmbalaad Hotel.
CwahorteML HUbwt wiU havobaU 
na hour's start and U aUowed haU 
na hour’s graon at the teiah. Bs ia

toMglrt. Oiwra 
incAL •nBMRA'rnRB

I.-... 68.0
------- ... 49.0
nn. 80 minutes 
. aO ofna inch

Ito nt Powers ft Do^Tco!^ ^ 
Free 85J» tonight, open. House.

won by the Omae Hen colt. 
Heteta was secon^ and Fort third.

rne $5.00 tonl^t. Opera House.

T^ topic to be diseoaMd at tbs 
WaUacs Street S^orth Lesinis to-

^2?* ^ workingmanr' Argn-

*•■**•“ have an opportunity
fes«~-4ls
I '— -fr " to aao all
J $8.00 toMghV Opma House. *««*»«-

MMBtMm te *H the Utest shades nttls where he wlU spend^week.
MW as 4 esB—Nanaimo Basasr. X ------ * 

—~0  »5-00 tonight. Opera Honse.

theeutors mcli« oa a 
■a hour. ’Am two motor owaera 

$10 to Mad the
which WiU b# for $100. aad 
amre psewagars most be ter

Ina la aacli ear.
------- is ao doubt but that it

be a thriUiag race. -Ilm Cumber- 
laad road at ite beet is a bard one 
to aagotlate, aad with ao moch at 
stake, particularly the boaor of the 
ears, them is sum to bs somsthiag 
dolag oa Saturday the 2nd. It ia 

that to wia the cars

I will not be responsible for anv 
debts contracted in my name with
out my written order. i

JAS. SLOAN. ' 
Sept. 20, '09.

------------------------------------------ ------------------ «onnnem. Kerguson's orches-
I03T—A lady's belt. Finder n|i.nHe K*’ ^^nilsslon. gente, 50c; ladies. 

--------- ----------- _ . free. ,15.34

NOTICE.

T^ POWERS & DOYT.E np

FALL UNDERWEAR
New Fall Underwear for Men and Boys in 

Stanfield’s, Wclsey’s, Penman’s and Dr, 
DeimeTs made from Pure 

Nova Scotia Wool 
SWEATERS AND JERSEYS

The Powers & Doyle Cc
Shoes

Northaeld, B.C.,
. There will be a benefit dance Sut- 

6t ®*P‘- Rogers'
Hall. Northfleld. Ferguson's orches-

to Free Pr’ees office. ForSale
TOR SALE-Elght cows. 

Spineto, Northaeld.
Apply

820-

$395TOR SALE - Ons HoUteln heifer i - ’H'
Md Sixty chickens. Thomas Price. .^
Five-Acre Lots. slS-lw. * Lot on Selby !________

----- Albert. Terms: $200 down, the n
mainder in 12 months at Tpercmlnn„.1

B^HHC~C°”-e«Pondence
-”lam Street. Will Bnder please '

y Street I

$185
street.
winiai--------......
return to this office.

NOTICE.

Students prepared for mining__
Wo can make you com-

pe^t. however neglected your edu- 
tion may be. Our wide practical

• $5.e0 ♦oftfght. Opera House, 
r. ^ Mrs. Rivers, of NorthlWd,
Ikin VfMSnHM MSS 4Um X7t^__ TT

.r

« wai Interest yoi

Selby street
«». «»i nortnneia, .*®® Mr. McDonald, of South Welllng- 
on the Victoria ton Wt town for Vancouver thU 

, .Aoming on a business trip.

Mm.— New Picture*, and $5.no given nw- 
sl7. .ay at Opera IIou«i tonight.

• L M tn f.-y houcht tho
jbmise and lot of .Joc. Mullott. on

--------- MJlton Street. 'itio was bdr
jjgH|:tJm.uph by A. E. I'l,i;ita Ltd.

I Seattle, Re,it.

aMSt reach the ftniaUng i-ost under 
their owB power. A fareweU re-
iepUon ia being stranged for titej _____ _________ „
mday evening ao that the many. -niero will be a meeting of the ^'‘‘ence has taught us" axiiuP 
friends of the intrepid drivem may the Ladies' Choir in the “peds. and the quick^
cheer them on their way. W. F. 7.30 ov'i il tonight at “‘nnd beet way of imparting a to
Norri. is Judge mm wlU leave . day j Ince. “ '
ahead to saa that the course is clear: quested 
and prepare the Onmb^land people 
for the floleh. Betting on the race 
will open out tomon-ow. This af-

wUl also bay a lot on Mac 
Street, near Comox Road, ciear 
fcnce.1 and has been cultivated.

HODGSON

linwsjt'-raml the
.Oadlcllows'

30.-Tho !

, temobn the only odds to be got U 
that aeither ear will finish.

New Pictures, and $5.00 given aw
ay at Ofiera Ifouse loni.ght.

Jurvis-iiiaiiiilrc Nnpiiais
Rev. Father Madden, O.M.T., offi

ciated at the marriage of Mr. 83rd- 
ne>' .farvls had Miss Onornh Aropho- 
nla Maguire, which took pine 

I of

o clock. Business of Import- 
Every member is urgently re- 

-'i to »*P present.
MRS. n. Pl-PTENDRIOH.

.Secretory

■----------------------------------------------- V.. 1 . ^ _________________

Our methods are plain and 
understood, all points fully 

personal attention

Real Estate and
Front St., near Post Offies.

Independent Or- Maguire, which took place on
of the United Wednesday at the Church of Our 

1 opened to-day. jLady of the'Holy Roaary, Vaacou- 
:rs from eve.rv ,' PP- The bride was given away bv

vVr 0/ ...uo.r.iows
,8tetea and Canada opened_____ . ____ ______
r'v.'zl members from eve.-y -' PP- The bride was given away bv
l^csrte In tho Union -present. Tiiu'*’“•’ Mi*. Cunningham.

juitedo will bo held Wednesday i The brb'psmai 's were Mi.^.s Rose Ma- 
20.000 men in regalia lial l.v :P“frP- of llio bride, nnd Miss

aitaat. will march jL' ® McCaihuin. Thi: groom was 
s'jpporled by Mfr E. t.'nrey agd "Mr. 
G. C. Miller. A recciition was af
terwards held at the liotne of . the -- ---- -

---------- ,^sovjfmi nLLeQuon givi*n
each rtuejent. Wr te for syllabus, 

xne Western Correspondence School 
or aiitie I.ti.i;ineerlng, Oio Pender. W

irouvor, j|.

John Cunliffe, M. E.
l’rinci;i.il.

Underiakirg Parlors
* I , 3. and .5 '* st on Si.

Bright, New, Sparkling
Cy\vrtr>vt^.s4 _________I-- ... —

Pme $5.00 tonight. Opera tri:

-........QusboL ^ ^w‘» reside

^^O^Tnmp Qgy. htt Stqfih AUT« MCE FIXED F$R 
SAniEDAV6Cr.28d

J. Mc^lsnoa and Albert Hilbert 
WiU IWcp Their Ca.-x to 

Cumberland.

So-elhlng acw is races wUl take 
ra Nanaimo thanrst Saturday! 

H^oher, Jas. McKlaooft' and, 
Albert Hilbert vo not satisfied as 

‘to tho. merits of their respective,

*ei-wBras nciu at tne borne of . 
bride's sister. Mrs. Cuimlngham. ( 
Eighth avenue, west, and Inter ... 

■ (the happy pair left on a honeymoon 
I trip to the coast cities. On their re- 
i tum they ivill reside at lOB,-; Napier 
I Street. 'The groom is tho son of tho 
late Mr. C. Jarvis, of the Hotel

■AT RE A SON-ABM.; bbicK.:?.

-^'hit-y range from ft:, 0,1 to 
$76.00.

We will allow the i.;rchn.‘-er 

Cali In and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Tho Music store, Nanaimo.

”cu'r .h'.'Tlbcs 0.:r Ptcro sir;r. i!:o Pcfo.-:,t,:rE

H 1!C, wr ror.i^-.l.v if
rivir - e- ,L- I ''’‘' ‘"t “ml look nr,.,,,,,I. Oue .New .SUh,. is M riMi , e..,v ,l,.y f,o,„ Sept. 1st. to !,« M

HARDING ; The Jewelei

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

|oao.o.o<.o.4,o«o,x.o.;oraaoi»«i»B

Boiled Hams
SWIFT'S PEEMIXm

Sliced to Suit You at 40c. per pound
Wohave been unable to secure en- 
ough of these during tho past week, 
but have them in stock again now

:^E0. .?. ?eai«ox « CO..
FBEE press BLOCH ■•PARncUUIl GROCERS-


